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E
nd the euphemisms. Call it by its name-Mur-
der. Not manhandling. Not vigilantism. And
stopsaying, ‘gaurakshaks,’ please.
ThemenwhodraggedPehluKhanoutofhis

vehicle on the Alwar highway in Rajasthan,
flunghimontheroadsideand lynchedhimso

brutally that he died four days later, are not ‘protectors’,
self- appointed or otherwise; they are not even ordinary
criminals. They are thugs,who driven by blind religious
prejudice,andemboldenedbyanenvironmentthatwill jus-
tifytheperpetratorinsteadofstandingwiththevictim,bra-
zenlykilledan innocentman.
Itdidn’tmatterthatPehluKhan,atraderfromHaryana,

pleadedwithhisassaultersthatthecattlehewastransport-
ingwaswithlegaldocumentationandhadbeenpurchased
at a fair in Jaipur. Quite frankly, even if he were a cow-
smuggleritwasnoone’sbusinessbutthatofthestatepolice
toenforcethelaw.ThattheRajasthanhomeminister- the
manwho ismeant to be a custodian of the law- sees “two
sides” toasingularhorrific truth iswhat is frightening.
IntheIndiaof2017,weareaskedtoseethesemurderous

mobs asmenwhose intent is pure and ennobling, even if
theiractionsarenot.Inthenoisydebatesover‘cow-protec-
tionism’,weglossoverthefactthatitisIndianMuslimsand,
in some cases Dalits, who are being repeatedly targeted.
Andthatbigotry,andnotsomemisguidedsacredzeal, isthe
subtext that ties all the attacks together. The lynchmobs
counton two things– the ifsandbutsambivalenceofgov-
ernmentresponseas illustrated in therationalisationsof
Rajasthan’shomeministerandourshort, ficklememory
that is either toonumbedor toodistracted tostay focused
on the issue.
We have alreadymoved on fromMohammad Akhlaq

whowaskilled inUttarPradeshover rumours that there

Udhampur, Jammu&Kashmir. His body was unable to
recover fromthe60%burns the flameshad inflicted.And
onceagain therumoursof cowslaughter turnedout tobe
unfounded.
NowPehluKhanjoinsthisgrowinglistof(forgotten)vic-

tims. Hismurder will occupy the news cycle till another
storybumpsitoff.Hewillbeatalkingpoint inParliament
till thenextdealhas tobenegotiatedbetweenthegovern-
mentandtheopposition.Therewillbeoutrageandanaly-
sis;wewilltellyouhowcowhideisusedinotherpartsofour
life, fromleather tomusical instruments.Theopposition
willurgethePrimeMinistertobreakhissilenceandmake
astatement.Hemayevendoso,ashedid in2016after four
Dalitswere flogged inGujarat.Back then,he eviscerated
what he called the ‘gau-rakhshak business” underlining
thatnearly80%were“anti-social”elementshidingunder
the cover of cow protection. Yet, several BJP leaders of
UttarPradeshhadralliedbehindthoseaccusedintheDadri
lynching, demanding punishment for Akhlaq’s family
instead for eating beef. The opposition outbursts will be
replete with hypocrisies as well. (After Dadri, Congress
leader Digvijaya Singh boasted that the Congress had
banned cowslaughter in 24 states andwas evenopen to a
debatearoundanationwideban).AndtheBJPwill fulmi-
nate inMadhyaPradesh,RajasthanandGujarat-wherea
lawwasjustpassedonlifeimprisonmentforcowslaughter-
butrejectanyideaofabeefbaninthenorth-eastwhereit is
looking toexpand itspoliticalpresence.
Soonenoughthedebatewillgooffthefrontpagesandthe

primetimeheadlinesandwewill all getonwithour lives.
Till thenextmurder. In themeantime, the ‘cow’ardswill
thrive.ThishasbecometheNewNormal.
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Wemust call a
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Manisadivineself.Whenheforgets
thatheisthesoulandidentifieshim-
self with the body, ego originates.
With the birth of this ego, the tran-
scendentalnature is forgotten.
In the Mundaka Upanishad it is

statedthatonthesametreethereare
twoidenticalbirds,eternalcompan-
ions,oneonthetop,theotherbelow.
The divine self, seated on the top, is
calm,silentandmajestic, immersed
inhisownglory.Theoneonthelower
brancheseatssweetandbitterfruits
by turns hopping from branch to
branchandishappyandsadbyturns.
Aftersometime,thebirdsittingon

the lower branch eats a bitter fruit,
andfeelsmiserable.Itcomesnearthe
otherbirdandwhenhefindsthatheis
areflection,heisrelievedofallgrief.
Thisstoryteachesusthatmansuf-

fersonlybecauseheisignorantofhis
truebeing. IntheGita,Krishnasays
thatjiva(soul)ispartofthesupreme
soul.Asasparkfromaconflagration
contains all the potentialities of the
mighty fire, jiva contains all the
divinequalitiesof thesupreme.
SwamiVivekanandasaid:“Every

soul is potentially divine.” When a
manadvancestowardshisinnerself
andexperiencespeace,thenhereal-
ises that asheat is thenatureof fire,
his truenature ispeace.
Swami Ramakrishna Parama-

hamsasaid:“Realhappinesssprings
fromwithin self.” Even Jesus said:
“The kingdom of heaven is within
us.” Seers have experiencedunlim-
itedbliss,andgainedthevisionofthe
lordwithinthedepthof theirsouls.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions fromour readers
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Washingtonfires
awarningshot

T
he Syrian civil war has
taken another turn with
themassivemissile strike
by the US on an airbase of the Bashar al-Assad
government. The proximate cause of the attack
was a horrific chemical gas attack on civilians

near the province of Idlib, likely carried out by the Assad
regime. The question is whether this signifies a fundamental
changeintheUS’policytowardstheSyrianconflict.That isnot
clear yet, especially given the highly personalised and
mercurialnatureofPresidentDonaldTrump’spolicy-making.
Nonetheless, therearethreeobservationsthatcanbemade

abouttheattack.One,theattackhassentastrongsignalthatthe
TrumpadministrationwillnolongerremainaloofastheSyrian
war seemed to be headed towards an Assad victory – and,
therefore, a success for his Iranian andRussianbackers. This
doesnotmeanWashingtonisagainseekingAssad’soverthrow.
ButtheUSnowseemspreparedtohelpthenon-extremistrebels
have a stronger hand in any futurenegotiations. Two, though
designed to help other rebel factions the attackwill give some
breathingspacetotheIslamicState(IS).Whiletheoverthrowof
theterroristStateremainsthenumberoneUSstrategicgoal, the
fact the IS as a territorial entity is now clearly on its last legs
means more traditional geopolitical considerations are
beginningtosurfaceintheUS’spolicycalculations.Three,there
has been growing evidence, most notably the eviction of
MrTrump’schiefstrategistStephenBannonfromtheNational
Security Council, that the US president’s more ideologically-
driven advisers are slowly being marginalised in the US
government. Their influence remains and the Trump
administrationis likelytoremainunpredictableandmercurial
inmanymattersgiven thecharacterof thepresident.
But theSyrianattack, the increasinghostility toRussia, the

returntoaone-Chinapolicyandtheseemingdecisiontonotrip
up the Iran-US nuclear agreement are among the signs that
mainstreamforeign-policythinkingisslowlyseepingbackinto
theWhiteHouse and the lineministries below.TheUS ship of
State isnowstartingtoshowanincreasingtendencytohewtoa
straighterandmorepredictablecourse.Thisaloneisawelcome
development:Capriciousnessat thehighest level isunsettling
in small countries, but with a superpower it is dangerous.
Mr Trump is not the type to embed something like the Syrian
attackinanylargerstrategicexplanation,however,hisactions
givea senseofbusinessasusual.

US’responsetothe attackinSyriasignals
areturnto itstraditionalforeignpolicy

established in 1924§ §
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DALERMEHNDI Singer› I REALLYWANTED TOWORKWITHMICHAEL JACKSONJI. ITWOULDHAVE
BEEN AMAZING FUN IF I COULDWORKWITH
HIM, BECAUSEHEWAS LIKE ELECTRIC
CURRENT, ANDMYMUSIC ANDDANCEWERE
ALSOUNUSUAL... WEWOULD’VE HADABLAST!

WHATHEDEFINITELY
DIDN’T ››

ANYONEWHOSHARES THE
STAGEWITHMESHOULDBEOF
MYSTATURE AND THEONLY
PERSONWHO I FEEL COMES
CLOSE TOME ISMICHAEL
JACKSONJI.

WHATHEREALLY
MEANT ››

LIKEMANY ARTISTES I ALSO
WANTED TOPERFORMWITH THE
KINGOF POP. I BELIEVE HIS DANCE
MOVES AND THE PACE AND
RHYTHM INMYMUSICWOULD
HAVEBEEN A PERFECT FIT.

newsmaker

Teesta deal:Mamata’s got nothing to lose
Opposition leaders agree that the Centre cannot and should not do anything that compromises the interests of Bengal

AvijitGhosal

SincechildhoodMamataBanerjeehaslived
besideAdiGanga,whichisregardedasone
oftheoriginalcoursesoftheHooghlyriver.
Thoughitisamatterofspeculationwhether
thatproximityhaslentherextrasensitivity
tomattersofrivers,theBengalCMhastaken
adecisionontheTeestawater-sharingdeal
with Bangladesh, which has struck rare
political unanimity in the state otherwise
marked by sharp political faultlines, and
evenputtheBJPinabind.Justhoursahead
of the Bangladesh PrimeMinister Sheikh
Hasina’svisit,oppositionleadersinBengal
were saying that theCM’s standof ‘Bengal
first’iscorrectandthat Delhiwillfinditdiffi-
cult to ignore.
ThepointtorememberisthattheCentre

cannotbeaccusedofunconstitutionalityifit
concludes theTeestawater-sharingagree-
mentwithDhaka.Butthen,Banerjeeisonly
too aware that Indian foreign policy takes
the relevant states on boardwhile dealing
withneighbours,whichiswhyTamilNadu
is importantwhiledealingwithSriLanka,

J&K with Pakistan and Bengal (and the
Northeast)whendealingwithBangladesh.
Alloppositionleaderswithoutexception

inBengalalsoconcedethattheCentrecan-
not–readshouldnot–doanythingthatcom-
promises theinterestsofBengal.Theyalso
pointoutthattheCentreshouldhavestudied
the technical parameters – availability of
water in the river in different seasons and
thedomesticneeds–topreparethegroundin
consultationwiththestategovernment.
Sincetheonusofstrikingtheagreement

is on Delhi, they point out that the Centre
shouldhavetakenBengalonboardlongago.
Banerjeehascategoricallysaidshehasnot
heardfromtheCentreonthematter.
Thisisoneissuewhereshelosesnothing

bysittingtight.EvenifDelhiignoreshercon-
cernsandgoesahead, shecansaythatBJP
does not think twice before sacrificing the
interestsofBengal.AsthewarbetweenTri-
namoolCongressandBJPintensifiesbefore
the2018ruralpollsand2019LokSabhapolls,
it can translate into a politicalwindfall for
theembattledBengalchiefminister.
However, Banerjee is also aware that

Delhi needs Dhaka by its side in its fight
against terrorist elements entering India
throughtheporousbordersofBengal.Itwill
be only to Delhi’s interest that theAwami
LeagueandSheikhHasinareturntopower
inthe2019electionsinBangladesh,andthe
water-sharingtreatycanbeahandytool in
herhandstorefutechargesathomethatshe
isunnecessarilysoft towardsIndia.
Therecanalsobecompulsions thatmay

silentlybeatplay.WithCBIlaunchinginves-
tigation into the Narada footage, where
aboutadozenleadersofTrinamoolCongress
–MPs,ministers,MLAs, Kolkatamayor –
wereseenacceptingcash,theBengalCMis
facing the biggest embarrassment of her
four-decadelongpoliticalcareer.
There is only one cost –more appropri-

ately,opportunitycost–thatBanerjeemay
havetobear.SheikhHasinareportedlyindi-
cated that shewill allowexportofPadma’s
Hilsa to India if the water flows from the
Teesta. However, Mamata Banerjee also
hopesthatBengaliswillputBengalaheadof
their favourite fish.

n avijit.ghosal@hindustantimes.com
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The greatest danger of this creeping
intrusion is not the increasing
restrictions by states, vigilantism by
thugs, or further diminution of women
and minorities. It is the erosion of civil
liberties and democratic values. The
meek acquiescence by citizens has
been alarming.

D
on’teatbeef.Don’ttransportcows.
Don’tbuycows.Don’tdrinkalcohol
ifinGujaratandBiharorwithin500
metres of state and national high-

ways.Don’tplaycricketwithPakistanand
don’thirePakistaniactorsinfilms.Standto
attentionduringthenationalanthembefore
watching culturally appropriate movies.
Scenes that show that Hanuman Chalisa
doesn’t scare away ghosts will be excised.
Tasteless remarks about Hindu Gods and
sageswill leadtoarrestwarrants.
Doyoga.Dress decently.Donot loiter in

parksandmalls.Definitelydonotloiterwith
people of the opposite sex, even if they are
your siblings. Sing Vande Mataram at

municipalcorporationmeetingsinBareilly,
Meerut, Varanasi and Gorakhpur or if
you’re a college student in Uttarakhand.
Observehostelcurfews.StagingMahasweta
Devi’sDraupadiwill lead to demands for
arrestofthoseinvolved.Noplaysonintoler-
ance.Lecturersmustexerciseextremecau-
tionwheninvitingJNUprofessorstospeak
–or facesuspension.
India’s steadyslide toanannystate con-

tinues:Whatyoueat,drink,watch,sing,and
wear is increasingly decided not just by
elected representatives, the judiciary, and
institutions,butalsothatamorphousbully
knownas‘publicopinion’.Muchoftheban-
ningandmonitoringcomenotfromofficial
sourcesbutmajoritarianmuscle,sometimes
with ghastly consequences. InAlwar, five
men returningtoHaryanaafterbuyingtwo
dairycowswerebrutallyassaultedbycrimi-
nalswhocall themselvesgaurakshaks.
Shockingly, Rajasthan’s homeminister

insistsbothsidesaretoblame;survivingvic-
tims have been arrested for apparently
breakingalawthatprohibitstransportation
ofcowsoutsidethestate.
When it becomes state policy to protect

matas–gauandhuman–asis inUttarPra-
desh, therewill be a rise in vigilantism. In
Delhi, awomanwas beaten for throwing a
stoneatacow.InGurgaon,thugsforcedthe
temporaryclosureof500meatshopsduring
navratra.AndinAssam,wherecowslaugh-
terisnotbanned,threepeoplewerearrested
on Thursday for ‘hurting religious senti-
ment’by ‘openlycarrying’beef.
InUP, couples are humiliated in public,

and not always by the police. There are
reportsalsothataBajrangDalofficebearer
inUttarakhandwantstomeetthechiefmin-
istertodiscusshisconcernsaboutthestate
turningintoa ‘denof lovers’.
Women’s groupswantUP’s anti-Romeo

squadstobetakenoffthestreet,sayingthey
havebecome‘anevengreatersourceofhar-
assmentandfear’.Undertheguiseofprotect-
ingwomen,wehavekhappanchayat-style
curtailingoffreedom.Hostelsinuniversities
observediscriminatorycurfewtimingsand
someevenrestrictorbaninternetaccess.
Thegreatestdangerofthiscreepingintru-

sion is not the increasing restrictions by
states,vigilantismbythugs,orfurtherdimi-
nutionofwomenandminorities.Itistheero-

sionofcivillibertiesanddemocraticvalues.
Forgetdissent,themeekacquiescencebycit-
izenshasbeenalarming.
The government’s insistence on linking

Aadhaar towelfare schemes, for instance,
despite a Supreme Court order to the con-
trary has barely caused a ripple. The UP
abattoircrackdownhasnotresultedinany
loudprotestbyoppositionpartieswhohave
also been playing competitive cowpolitics
for years. Gujarat has nowamended a law
thatmakescowslaughterpunishablebylife
imprisonment and Rajasthan has intro-
duced a 10% cowprotection cess on stamp
duty.Silence.
A survey by the Centre for the Study of

Developing Societies finds that 60% of
respondents in the age group 15-34 believe
that films that hurt religious sentiment
oughttobebanned.There’snostoppingthe
slide.On socialmedia, an “All IndiaFishP
rotection” committee threatens Bengalis
whoeatfishwithabrutalthrashing.Faking
news?Thesedays it’shardtotell.
NamitaBhandarewrites on social issues andgender.
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Here comes the nanny state
NAMITA BHANDARE

anotherday

wasbeef inhishouse andwhose son, a corporal in the air
forcecontinuedtobelievehiscountrywouldgranthimjus-
tice.AndIcanconfidentlywagerthatnottoomanypeople
would even know, leave alone remember, whoMajloom
AnsariandInayatullahImtiazKhanare.InMarch2016they
were found hanging from a tree in a Jharkhand village,
theirhandstiedtogetherbythenylonchordsusedtohold
cattle.Imtiazwasonly12yearsold.Aschool-goingchild,he
wasaccompanyingAnsaritoacattlefairinthehopeofmak-
inga fewextrabucks forhis family.Later it emerged that
Ansarihadbeenthreatenedjustafewdaysearlierbyagang
of extortionists who asked him for a 20,000 rupee bribe
money to ferry his oxen. The National Commission of
Minorities team that investigated the killing reported a
“brazencommunalbias”inthepolicehandlingofthelynch-
ingandsaidthatcomplaintsbyMuslimtradersagainstthe
socalledcow-protectionsgroupshadbeenignored.Afew
months later theJharkhandChiefMinisterdeclaredthat
“If India is yourcountry; the cow isyourmother.”Butno
motherwouldallowmurder inhername.
IfwebarelyrememberAnsariandKhan,wedidn’teven

paymarginalattentiontothedeathofZaidAhmedBhat,a
youngmaninhistwentieswhodiedinaDelhihospitalafter
being attacked with petrol bombs on the highway in

PEHLUKHAN’SMURDER IN ALWARWILL
OCCUPY THENEWSCYCLE TILL ANOTHER
STORYBUMPS IT OFF. HEWILL BE A TALKING
POINT IN PARLIAMENT TILL THENEXTDEAL
HAS TOBENEGOTIATEDBETWEENTHE
GOVERNMENTANDTHEOPPOSITION
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